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TO BUILD MILL

WEST OF TOWN

NEW PLANT WILL EM-

PLOY 50 MEN

cw Mill WIU lie Located on .Sisters

Itaa, Nmit Columbia Houtliorn

Omni Construction Work WIU

SUirt Soon Plans Drawn.

Another sawmill Is to be built In

che 'vicinity of Bond. Though not so
largo .ib the mills which have been
lullt hero In the past fear, the sow
plant will be modern and
In every respoct and will furnish a
substantial addition to the industries
of this section. The announcement
of the enterprise was mado last
Thursday following the filing of the
Incorporation papers of The Gaulner-Wllklnso- n

Company, which will build
and opernto the now mill.

Tho mill will be built on tho Sis-

ters road about six miles west of
town and closo to the timber In
which the now company Is Interested.
Tho timber lies In township 17 of
ran go 11 and totals some 21,000,000
feet. Formerly owned by It. It.
Oardnor and W. J. Morrison of Port-
land, It Is now taken over by the
new company, which cxpectB to ro

about '20,000,000 feet more a
llttlo later on.

Tho mill site Is In the neighbor-
hood of tho Columbia Southern
-- anal, which furnishes water for tho
Tumalo project. Arrangements have
been mado with tho project to obtain
water from the canal with which to
Mupply a three-acr- e log pond and
the other necessary water require-
ments. Carrying electricity from

(Continuod onpago C.)

To tho Voters of Crook County:

Having boon requested by Tho

'Rond Uullctln to mr.ko a public state-

ment of my policies, through tho
columns of The Uullctln, I herewith
submit for our candid consideration
u brief outllno of the policies upon
which I stand and will follow it
elected, and upon which I am ask-

ing your support for tho oinco of
District Attorney of Crook county:

I stand for the strict nnd Impa-
rtial enforcement of all tho criminal
laws. . The enforcement of tho law

is In the hands of tho District Attor-
ney, nnd, if elected. It will bo ray
policy to vigorously prosecute all
violations thereof regardlosa of who
the violators may be. There will be
no special favors for friends or per-

sons of Influenco nor nny vindictive
prosecutions of any foe, nor shall
tho rich rccelvo nny more considera-
tion than the poor.

In 1914 tho people passed the pro-

hibition amondment und tho 191G

legislature enacted n law putting the
amendment into operation. This law-I- s

probably subject to moro viola-

tions than any other ono law on tho
Htntuto books, and requires moro at-

tention from tho District Attorney's
offlce. 1 will use my best efforts to
nee that Uio law Is enforced to tho
letter and nil violators punished as
provided by the law.

I will also conduct the office as
economically as can be dono and yet
obtnln the best results, and It shall
lie my rim to have Indicted only thoso
against whom I think there Is suf-

ficient evldenco to convict before a

trial Jury. It is a useless expend-

iture of money, besides an injury to
society, to causo a person to bo in-

dicted and tried, costing tho county
many dollars In witness fees, mileage
and Jury fees, unless there Is suff-

icient evidence to expect a conviction.
Neither will I make tho offlco a clear-

ing house for neighborhood quarrels
and disputes, thus making the county
pay tho expense whon the civil courts
hould hanale such affairs, but I will

glv courteous attention to any nnd

all complaint brought before me

and make thorough Investigations
and proceed according to tho results
of such Investigations.

1 believe that the office of District
Attorney is as much an office of a
public defender as It Is an offlco of
sa prosecutor, and I would protect

those who need protection as earnest-

ly as would prosecute those who

need prosecution.
If 1 am elected I guarantee that I

will not ask the county to furnish
mo additional counsel to try mjr

cases. The district attorney Is elect-i- d

for that purpose and ho should
) capable to try his case, without
calling upon the county to bin help

for him. That Is what he Is paid for.
and unless he can handle the office

LEWIS INSPECTS ROAD

.State Engineer Ileio to Look Oicr
Recent Work.

On a trip of Inspection covering re-
cent work of the highway departmout
In this section, State Engineer John
H. Lewis arrived here yesterday
morning and left this morning for
the John Day country by way of
Prlnevllle. While here Mr. Lewis
went oer the new road to the south
built this Bummer and nlso went up
to East and Paulina lakes to study
the possibilities of a road which will
also open these scenic attractions.

According to Mr. Lewis it is tho
expectation of the stale to cooperate
with tho federal government In build- -
ln throtlffh rn.lHa iftlitnr anrtlnn ft

Candidates Tell Why They
-- Expect Support of Voters

of the recent net and the counties
win cooperate with the fprest Bervlce.
Tho first allotments will be mado in
December. Mr. Lewis said that
work on the highway to tho south
would be finished this week.

MASONS HHEUB MEETING

Hojnl Arch Degree Wiw Conferred
I'pon Three Men Monday Night.
A largely attended meeting of the

Iloyal Arch Masons was held last
Monday evening In tho Masonic hall.
Tho Royal Arch Degree wus con-
ferred upon Ernest U, Williams, Goo.
S. Young, of Ilend, and Jesse J. Wilt,
of Sisters. A sumptuous bouquet was
prepared by the Eastern Star.

Thoso present from outside lodges
wore: O. H. Wensley, Tho Dalle's;
E. J, Moore, Fremont; Denton O.
Iiurdlck, Mcdmond; Jesso J. Wilt,
Sisters; C. M. Itedflcld, Deschutes;
W. D. names, Tumalo; T. M. Raid-wi- n,

M. E. Drink, Homer Ross, E. J.
Wilson, J. W. Carlson, J. H. Wlgle.
II. It. Lakln. L. M. llechtell. Carey
W. Foster, Dr. Charles E. EdwardB,
Prloevlllc. About 40 members In all
were present.

LANK TO KPF.AK
United States Senator Harry Lane

will open the Democratic campaign
In Rend on Friday night, when he
speaks here under the auspices of
the local Wilson Club. Senator Lano
Is making a tour of Central Oregon,
coming hero from 'Condon.

The Ilullctiu has asked tho various
candidates for county office to nul-m- lt

statements of Uiolr "platforms"
or the grounds on which thoy appeal
for votes at the coming election, and
horewith presents tho statements
furnished by tho candidates for dis-

trict attorney, Wlllard 11. Wlrtz and
II. 11. De Armond. Mr. Wlrtx has
submitted na bis statement a recent
editorial from tho Crook Count)
Journal,

Tho "Oregon Voter," a political
perlodicil rubllshed In Portland, and
which Is not classed as a prohibition
rrpej, lr. a recent Issue had the fol-

lowing to say regarding tho present
prohibition law and Its enforcemeut
in this u'ate:

"Whllo we question both tho wis-

dom and the justice of prohibiten,
wo admit frankly that considerable
good has come of it In Oregon,

"These good results havo come
from Btrlct enforcement of tho new
law. Let not this enforcement re-

lax. Public sentiment must stand
as' a unit for vigorous prosecution of
every bootlogger or r.

"Experience in other states Is

that prohibition does not prohibit;
that there has boon moro drunken-
ness under prohibition than thore
was before; but invariably It has
been because tho law was not en-

forced, except nt first.
"The state has taken a big Job. on

Its hands, and unless it mrkes good
b continued strict enforcement,
our last condition will l worse than
our first."

In yrook county public sentiment
has stood behind tho law ofllcern

Not a prosecution for bootlegging
or for a violation of tho prohibitory
statute undertaken by District Attor-
ney Wirt In Crook county has
failed, nnd several cases have been
taken up.

As the llend Press said In Its Issue
of June 9. with law enforcing officers
such as we have In Crook county,
"there Is but little danger of flagrant
violations." The officers that are

to enforce the law In

Crook county should be commended
so that "strict enforcement may be
continued." Cruok County Journal

properly he should not seek It.
I will glie the people of Crook

county prompt, efficient and honest
service. I belleie that I am quali-

fied for the office I have practiced
law for six years, over three of
which have been In this county. The
practice I enjoy here and the success
that I hare cttalned as an attorne
should be sufficient evidence of ray
ability to fill the office of District
Attorney successfully,

nespetcfully,
II. II. DB ARMOND.

Rend, Ore, Oct 17, 1916.

LETTER COMES

1 S

WRITTEN TWO DAYS

BEFORE END '

A. M. Prlnjjlo Kerch es Letter From
llrother, Killed In Clmrgo on Ger-

man IJiip Di"crlbos OumlttloiLH

on lighting Line in France.

To receive a letter from his broth-
er several weeks after word had
como telling of his death In a charge
against German trenches, Is tho

which has come to A. M.
Pringle this week. As reported in
Tho Uullctln. sovoral weeks ago, Mr.
Prlngle's brother. Lieutenant J.
Pringle, of the Canadian contingent
with the Rrltlsh army In France, was
killed In tho battle of the Somme. A
few das before the death occurred
ho wrote his mother from his dug-o- ut

at tho front, telling her of the ter-
rific bombardment and of other do-tal- ln

of his life, nnd tho letter Iibr
now been forwarded to Ilend. Ex-

tracts from It follow:
Franco, September C, 1910,

Your letter camo this morning and
as I have a rather "oft" day today,
I'll try and Rot a tetter away to )ou
and the others. I nm at present lo-

cated In one of "Frltxles" old deep
underground "dug-outs,- " so deep
that they are practically proof
against thu heaviest kind of shell
111 o. You will lime seen all about
the drive In the papers, but no words
can oor beglmto give ono tho least
Idea'af how desolate this country
Ill's Kscotne. Tho vnllejs nro not ho
bad, but any point that was held by
the Germans that was a "strong
point" on account of Its commanding
vlow, was attended to by our concen-
trated artillery with simply nppalllng
results. I took a party oier nn area
yesterday that was Just a short dls-tuh-

bohi ml tho lino, though out of
sight of the enemy. I put them to
work nnd then wandered around
"rubbcr-nccklng- ." It's riot altogether
healthy In that'purt Just yet, as thoy
sometimes lnduUc In a "Hymn of
Hae" and things got ery warm.

bursts, however, oue U fulrl)
s.i fe.

I don't think that your Ideas of
trench, life can even approach tho
reality, for oiru I, ufter months out
hore, hnio never seen an) thing like
It. Klfles, equipment, bombs, shovuls,
picks and bodies, burled nud

lie everywhere and for every-
thing on top there must easily bo
double that amount burled. There,
have been thousands upon thousands
of shells poured in by both sides un-

til In certain areas the ground Is
simply churned up, with shell hole
touching shell hole so that It Is pos-

sible to inoie across the open with-
out being seen,

Tho artillery Is here In numbers
that ono couldn't havo belle ed pos-slbl- o

a year ago, and when they all
open up the roar Is tremendous.

1 have told )ou all about tho
trenches long ago, so won't say nn)-thi-

more about things up here I

rejoined the Ilu in June, after two
months down In hospital I had a
flno rest and am fully O. K , though
the wound Itches like fury on a dump
day It was In the neck, Just through
the muscles, ripping a piece right
out I was up und uround thu hos
pltal all the time I was there, making
myself generally useful, and man
aged to make somu grunt frlojds
upmng the Sisters. I hear from some
of them quito often, though ono or
two haie been sent to Salonika and
I haven't had any word from them

It Is rather strange that all of ou
people at home should be feeling so
miserable whllo I, out hero amidst
anything but agreeable surround
Ings, feel as fit as can be, though
m) nerves nren't as good as the)
were a )ear ago.

2 00 p m. As usual, I was Inter- -

(Continued on Pago Six )

SCHOOLS STILL GROWING

Enrollment Approaches 800 Pupil
Another Teacher Needed.

"Still growing," said Superintend-

ent Thordarson of the Rend public
schools yesterday, when asked about
the school enrollment. "The enroll-
ment Is now one or two lew than
800 pupils and new ones are coming
In ever) da).'

Last week the public schools had
an Increase of 10 pupils. For the
first two da)s of this week 20 now
pupils' names were entered upon the
registers. The accommodations are
taxed to morn than the limit. It Is
expected that before next Monday It
will be necessary to employ another
teacher, and other outside housing
facilities are now using sought by the
school board

8 ISIffIS

BEND PLEASES

INSPECT LOCAL SITES
FOR HOSPITAL

HcprcMMitatlies of Catholic Order
May Noon, lluio .More IKMInlto An-

nouncement of Plans to Miiko
Si-te- rn to Tour Interior.

Enthusiastic over tho possibilities
for tho establishment of a Catholic
Sisters' hospital and academy In

Rend, Sisters, high in tho ranks of
the order of Sisters of Charity of
Nazareth, spent )estcrduy in Hetul
looking over local conditions In com-
pany with Father Sharkey, of llend,
Father Caslmer llutler, of Hernils-ton- .

and Illshop J. II. O'ltcllh, of
Raker.

Although nothing definite ns to
sites or construction was announced
at this tlmo regnrdlng tin! hospital
nnd academy plans, tho Sisters ex-

pressed themselves elated over tho
Interest that has been manifested,
nnd will return In tho future, pos-

sibly with n mora dotlultn announce-
ment. If the conditions later to be
nrrnnged aro fnornblo to their com-
ing Into Central Oregon.

This western tour of tho Slaters
wps planned only for Inspection.
The) left today for Klumnth Falls,
w'th the view to Inspecting condi-
tions there for an ucademy, and will
return by way of Rend for Tho
Dalles for n fow da) a stay there
Furthor action will aw nit the return
of Father Luke Sheehuu from Ire
land, about November.

The Sisters making the western
tour are: Mother Rose, supreme
goncral; Mother Isabella, head of tho
educational departments, nnd Mother
Rasll, who has chnrge of u large
emergency hospital In Louisville,
Ky.. for tho 8Isters of Nazareth.
.While in Ilnud thu Sisters were
guests of Mrs, W. L. O'Rimnell.

S.G. HUSTON WAS FARM ROY

FROM STATE OF INDIANA

Next Work's Republican Seukcr lint
Hi cd In Oregon Since IHHJt He--
present Portland In teitlshiture.
Hon. S. I). Huston, of Portland,

who will speak ut llend on Wednes-
day, October 25, under the auspices
of the Republican Club, was born on
a farm In Washington county, In-

diana. Ills father, Oilier W Huston,
was on Indiana soldier and lost his
life In thu Civil war, leaving a widow
with three children. After tho war
tho widow nnd moved to
Illinois and Mr, Huston's boyhood
dros v.ero spent in Uiluo'i and n.

He went through tho public school
nnd worked his way through college
Ha was In the employ of tho Santa
Fe Railroad Company for n few )uars
and came to Oregon In 1883 nnd set-
tled at Hlllsboro, where ha began thu
practice of law Ho was married In

IbIbW' fm

It

H. II. lll'KTOX

188 1 to a daughter of ono of the
early pioneers and lived In Hlllsboro
until 190C, when ho moved to Port
land, where he has since resided

He served one term In tho state
senate from Washington county and
was a motnber of the last house from
Multnomah county, being one of the
men who were drafted by the busl- -

ueaa men of Portland. He was no ml
nated for the state senate at tho re
cent primary,

OFFICIAL VISIT
Frank P. Hlxon and E U Carpen-

ter of The Bherlln-lllxo- n Company
anlved this morning on a trip of In-

spection of the compao)'s property
here. They are expected to be here
for several days,

PROCEEDING STARTED

Action to Enjoin II. (J. Kcunmil In
Mutters.

Proceedings to enjoin Hnrr) G.

Kcnnard, wntermaster for District
No. 2, from permitting any of the
waters of Snow creek from being di-

verted from Squaw crook, nnd re
quiring him to closo tho gates of the
Snow Creek Irrigation Company nnd
permitting tho waters to tlow in Its
natural channel to Squaw creek hnc
been tiled with tho Circuit court.

In this action tho Rlack Rutto
l.nnd & Livestock Co., G. E. Stndlg,
Joseph Hammond, Jr., and tho Squaw-Cree-

Irrigation Company nro plain-
tiffs and llnrry O. Kennard, tho Snow
Creek Irrigation Company, It. II,
Parsons, O. E. Famous, Charles
ThornthwMte, Lousettn Pulllnm,
Nettle Scoggln, Hubert Scoggln, Mat-tl- o

A. Crawford and Georgo A. Craw-

ford aro defendants. V. A. Forbes
nud Judge Crawford, of La Grande,
nppoar for thu defendant, and J. 11.
Upton und M. it. Elliott for the
plaintiffs.

BEND TO HEET REDMOND

High School Eleien Will Pin) First
Content Saturday.

Conch Eric Holt of the Rend high
school will take his aggregation of
high school pigskin followers to Red-
mond no: Saturday, where tho Rend
high school will meet tho Redmond
high school In tho first Intorscholastlc
contest of OiIh season In Cuutral Ore
gon.

Conch Rolt is not making any
boasts about his eleven thin )enr, Tho
team Is both light and, for tho most
part, Inoxperlenced Co) nor, Rros- -
terhous and Grube nro tho only mem
burs of thu tonm who tune had much
pioiloua experience.

Tho men who will probnbly appear
In the line-u- p Saturday ut Redmond
nro: Lester Sanders, center; M
Coyner, Arthur Johnson, Paul llrook-Ing- s,

guards; Clyde Ron gey aud
Craig Co) nor, tackles; Ed llroutrr-Iioii- m

and Dclmer Young, ends; Cal-vi- s

Smith, quarterback; lOmll Henkle,
fullback; Floyd Grubo and Ralph
Curtis, halfbacks,

TO (JIVE IIALIiOWK'KX SOCIAL
The Library Club will glvo n Hal-

lowe'en Mixer tho evening of October
111 In tho Commerplnl Club rooms.
Tho occasion Is especially planned
(o enable tho now poopto of llend
to get together and moot older resi-
dents of the town. A special musical
program U being planned r.nd

light refreshments, for
which u Htnnll chnign will bo made,
will bo Horvml. No general admis-
sion charge will be made.

H1XXOTT IS COMIXG
Congressman "Nick" Hlnnott of

The Dalles will txi heard In llend on
Thursday night ut the. Commercial
Club room, under the auspices of tho
llend llugheH Fairbanks Club. Mr.
Slunott Is tho Republican candidate
to succeed himself and Is un ipposed.
Ills last vUlt to llend was In August,
1915, when ho toured his district.

SCHOOL RIDH OPENED
Seuled bids were opened last night

by the school board of District No.
l'J for the general contract, plumb-
ing nud heat ln; for tho new llend
public hd.ool buUi,lng it.u bids
v.ero ns follows For general con
tract work Guy H. Wilson, $19,- -
lilG, Tranchell & ParolelH, $'.'1,710,
E P Rrostcrhous, $2 1.9(58; Tanney
& Putram, $20,300. For plumbing

J E Enguitretson, $1,424, Carlton
& Lyons $1,187; Flunegan llron.,
$1 521 For NoiUlni; KUnuvan
llroH, jr., 093 and $r,C91; (Xrlson &

Lons, $rt,3J3 and $C.V28, EiiKubret-noii- ,

$C.H4 and $5,801 The tiwun'i
li.tic not been made by thu board

Hwlne

Total

INTERIOR TOWN

IS FIRE SWEPT
&

FLAKES CAUSE HEAVY
LOSS AT CRESCENT

Hotel Itunn With Mnny

Adjoining IlulliUmt) To incite
OfUce Cow AnOtvrwm's Drujt

Storo Threatened Hlg Low.

Tho Hotel Creiceat at Crescent, 56
miles eoutb of Uond, ono of tho bent
known hotels of the interior, wni
dcBtro)ed by fire thin morning, ac-

cording to raossagefl receded from.
I .a Pino Jut boforo noon. At tint
snnio time a number of nearby
buildings were burned, and nt tint
time thu messugo was sent tho tlame
were still spreading.

Tho buildings taken by tho llaniei
Included tho hotel, the adjoining of-ll- co

occupied by Tho Crescent Town-sit- e

Company and Fred Cleaves, tho
Charles Thomns residence, and ono
or two others, O. W. Anderson's
drug storo was In danger.

The Hotel Crescent was under tun
mnnngoment of J, L. Rlngo, who re-

cently purchased tho building from
J. N. Maston of La P(no. It wan
rccoftU) reuovated throughout.

The damngo douo by tho (lame
umouuts to 110,000. Thb origin oC

the fire Is not known.

ALKALI UKEMEN HERE

1'lauH for Future Development Are
RUcuVmnJ ut Meeting.

Fttturo plans for the development
of tho soua nh fields of the Amoricau
Hodn Products Company nt Alkali
lake wore dlicusscd at n meeting1
eitor4y'ftMtu'f l iSiO'eMl 'pfftthi vreprefoutntltes of the company T.n

Its nmp!o)ces, II. L, Emerson nt
San Francisco, representative of Mr.
Hpreckles, arrived In llend Monday
nnd hold a conference with F. L.
Young of Paisley, nnd othor em-
ployees of tho compiut). Mr. Emer-
son, with Mr, Young, will spend
about tun du)a ut Alkali lake look-
ing over conditions.

Others who nttcndod )estorday'it
meeting worn G. R. Milne, George
Parks und 1,. I). Fox. Thoy lcavo
toda for Alkali lake

'
SPEAK FORJPJIIIRITION

llurtrnnfl anil Perlnger Tour IbvA
End of County.

Rack from u campaign tour In the
Interests of prohibition, which took
him Into tho eastern section of Crook
county and adjoining counties, Rev.
If. V. Hurtranft, of the Presb)tcrlun
church, reports that tho
brewers' amendment to the prohibi-
tion law seems bound to fail at thu
coming election The absolutu pro-
hibition law seems also likely to
full, according to Mr Hurtranft

With Mr. Hurtranft on tho trip
wus Rev J L. Porlnger, of tho Rap-tl- st

church, and U I) Wloet, local
prohibition chairman Mr. Poring!-duiote-

his attention on the tour
to tho question, "Huh Prohibition
Helped Orngou?" und Mr. Hartranft
spoke on the two me.iMiireH. It U
expected to close tho campaign with
a meeting at the Hippodrome In
llend on Sunday, November 0.

Summary of Assessment Roll
for 1916 in Crook County

County Assessor H. A. Foster has made public the following summary
of tho 191G assessment roll, which gives thu assessed value of all property
In the county, except for the property of rullroads and public service

which are assccsed by tho state (ax commlsdloa. Last )ear'
assessment, with the same exceptions, was $7,662, SSi 00.
Acres of land In cultivation 99,339 $ 1,037. 950
Acres uncultivated 72, 187 279,145
Acres of timber lands 463,920 2,728,561;
Acres of non-tillab- lands 641,280 1,063,416 ,

Totil teres all lands 1,276,712 $6,099,075
Improvements on deeded or patented lands
Town and city lots
Improvements on town and city lots
Improvements on Ltnds not deeded or patented
lagging roads and rolling Mock
Ktuttonary eugiues and manufacturing muchlner) ,.- -
Merchandise and stock In trr.de -
Farm Implements, wagons, carriages, etc
Money, notes and accounta ...
Shares of stock -
Hotel and attire furniture ....-- ..
Horse and mules .t.. ,.........
Cuttle
Hheep ...... ... . minMiw.imiHMWiiwiMiwii

Dogs -
.. .

$6,099,075
311,330
765,700
320,790

46, ISO
18,000
99,325

164,545
106.77C
91,220

154, 24U
6,190

196,260
449,230

86,650
1.463-2- 0- 4.410

255

$7!909m


